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ADVERTISING RATES.

Legal notice* are published in tbe ClTl-
ten at $1 per Inch for first, and 50 cents for
each succeeding insertion.

Obituaries, cards of thanks, resolutions,

etc. are inserted at 5 cents a line, money to
accompany the order.

Reading notices on local page 10 cents

a line tor first and 5 cents a line for each
subsequent insertion. Notices among lo-
cal news items 15 cents a line for each in-
sertion.

Half-inch professional cards with paper
$5 a year.

Rates for commercial advertising qaoted
upon application

bCTLBB Qua a population of aoout 10,000.

It is the County «e*t of Butler County, wltn

railways, natural gas, and unequalled
fat'tliues for menulacturee.

frogreaa evrywhere; new buildings, new
manufacture*, a growing and prosperous town.

New York Weekly Tribune?Free.

By special arrangements made for our
so doing, we are enabled to offer to all our

subscribers who pay arrearages, (if any)
and one year in advance, and to all new

subscribers paying in advanoe, the New
York Weekly Tribune free for one year.
For farther particulars of this offer see ad-

vertisement.

New Advertisements.

Road and Bridge views, Widows Ap-
draisements, Final and Partial Accounts
for December term.

Notice in Partition, estate of Reuben
Musselman.

Administrator's Sale ?Estate of Olive
Isabel Green.

NOTB?AII advertisers intending to make
canges in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

Administrators and Executors ot estate

oan secure tneir receipt books at the CITI
Ha offioe.

LOCAL AND GENERAL.
Answers to the Autumn Poet.

"The sky is ohanged." It must be, yes.

"And sere leaves fall." They cam't do less.
"The ripened corn is stacked"?Of course-
"And fruit to market gme." Perforce.
"The scented bay is mown." It is.
"And days grow short." We've noticed

this.
"The bracing air is keen.'' Ob, true.
"And sportsmen take the field"?they do?-
"While wild ducks flutter." Out of sight!
"And smoke from sedge-fire floats." That's

right.
"Sweet singing birds are mate." Agreed
"And chestnuts rain." Oh, ves; _ indeed !
"Majestic autumu broods " That's so.

Now tell us something we don't know!

?Some maple and catalpa trees have
been planted around the Diamond.

?Now is the appropriate time to repair
your sidewalks for winter use.

?And now the girls have taken to foot

ball.

The Y. P. 8. C. E. will hold a reception

ia the Presbyterian Church this evening.

?_The Nonpariel foot ball club and root-

ers numbering 20 in all pat up at tbe Ar-
lington lust Saturday.

?The Y. M. C. A. now occupies the
aecond and t bird stories of tbe Herald
building on West Cunningham street.

?Wm. Bifhl is in the feather renovat-
ing business on East Jtffereon street, near

the depot.
?Tbe store of James Pry or, of West

Sunbury, was entered and robbed last
Friday night.

?Tbe School Board intends building in

tbe West Side, and a committee consist-
ing ot Ira MoJunkin, Dr. Pillow and Levi

Purvis will seleot tbe site.

?Strikes were re ported at the Sherman
- And Turner mines last week ?one on ac-

oount of a drop of 5 cents, and the other

because a teamster had been disc bar ged.

?The oonoert given by native Africans

in the U. P. Church last Saturday after-

noon was a very fine one. Tbe darkies

have wonderful voices.

?Tbe Ladies Auxiliary of the U. V. L.

held a lunch on Monday evening and net-

ted a nice sum. The evening was spent in
dancing and other amusements.

?A series of religious meetings will be
held in Shaffer's Hall; opposite the post-

office, beginning next Sunday at 2 p. m

and continuing every evening, excepting
Monday, for a week, at 7:30 p. m.

?The Oil Well Supply Co. has put a

new plate glass front in their old location
on West Jefferson St. and are stocking it
preparatory to opening again. 8. D. Mil-
ler Jr., has charge.

?"We will furnish the CITIZBS and New
York Weekly Tribune to any address, one
year, tor $1.50; CiTrzs* and Ohio Farmer
tor 12.00; and CITIZBH, Tribune and Farm-
er for $2.25.

?The Pittsburg Times baa added the
Bermuda Islands, the Azores, Granada and

tha Alhambra, Algiers, Malta, Constanti-
nople, Athens and Rome to the points to

be visited by the five ministers who re-

oeive the greatest number of vates by

Deo. 31st.

?Geo. M. Irwin, the "discretionary
pool" man ot Pittaburg, left the city lait
Friday, "for a ten days rest." Before leav-
ing be sent his four thousand depositors
word that they would receive no dividends
for the past month, and that heavy IOSSBR
has cut into the principal?or in other
words that he bad lost their money.

?Perhaps the shortest Thanksgiving
proclamation on record is that just sent

oat by Gov. Pennoyer, of Oregon, as fol-
lows: "I hereby appoint the last Thursday

of this month a Thanksgiving holiday. In
the day of prosperity, be joyful, but in the
day of adversity, consider.?Eeclesiastes
Tii, 14."

?An Allegheny City policeman had a

bottle ot whiskey, found on the farm of
John Webber near Renfrew, analyzed at
the Laboratory and it was found to con-

tain enough arsenic to kill anyone drinking
it. This was the second bottle of whiskey
found on the place; and about a year ago

an attempt was made to burn Mr. W eb-
ber*s bam.

?lt is said that C'hanncey M Depew
once introduced a speaker at a political
meeting in these words: "I wish to intro-
duce to this intelligent and appreciative
audienoe Mr. Potta, in whose honor no

fewer than three cities and towns in the
State of Pennsylvania are named. The
places to which I refer are Pottatown,
Pottsville and?and?Cbambersburg.

?The toot ball game on Saturday be-
tween the home club and the Sonpariel
Oluh of Pittsburg wait finely contested and
should have been atteuded by a !irgoor
orowd. The sore was ?) to 4, each touob-
4own being made in the ftrst bait. The
Ohjef playing was done by Henry, Feigle,
Heineman and Cole for the home team,

though all the boys surpassed tha expecta-
tions of their friende.

?The Chamber of Commerce of Pitta,

baa decided to take daoiaive step# as to the
pool men. A warrant baa been ia«ued for
the arrest of Irwin, and anita are being en-

tered from all aldea. One ot the investors
Jn blind pool drops into poetry, after the

of tjie late Mr. Wegg, bis effusion
ending up like this;

¥y hundred went with bim, and that is
enongh.

tun Itnff.

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTOS.

There are some interestitg cases among

the list of 52 on the trial lists for tbe next

two weeks.
Judge Greer has made some role? re-

garding the naturalization of aliens, which
require tne applicant to speak and read
the English lanpage. to be acquainted
with onr form ot government, to be of good

character, to give public notice of his ap-
plication, etc. The first weeks of the

Quarter Sessions courts are named as the

times for hearing these applications.
Annie Rothweiler has petitioned for a

divorce from Charles Rothweiler.
A. T Scott, Stephen Cammings. A. M.

Cornelias and John Findley were appoint-
ed tellers to connt vote.

The will of Rebeoca Anderson late of
Prospect was probated and letters to Em-

eline Anderson. Letters were granted to

W. P. Coyle on estate of Thos. Coyle, late
of Donegal. Geo. S. Gibson and Geo. K.
Graham on estate of Joseph Enoch, late of
Peuu, and to Phillip Snider on estate of
Eliza Snider, late ot Middlesex.

Jos. Kiekaddnn, J no. Humphrey, Thos.
B. Tomer, R. B. Gilchrist, Jos. Manny,

and Isaac Meals started out Saturday to

distribute the official ballots. Kiskaddon
had the longest route ie Donegal, Millers-
town, the two Fairviews, Petrolia and
Fairview, Parker, Allegheny, Venango,
Mariuu, Harrisville and Mercer.

The Slate convention of County Com-
missioners took a good step in suggesting
that a law be pa.-sed requiring constable-
to make returns only when they have vio-
lations ot the law in their bailiwicks. Tiio
constables should either be diligent enough

in tbe discharge of their duties to find
some violations of the law to report or

they should stay at home when the time

arrives for making tneir returns. Tne pian
of having all the constables of a county

report at court every three months when
only a few of theui have anything to re-

port is not a good one and involves a use-

less expense. ? Ex.
The passage ot such a law would save

this county trom SSOO, to S6OO of useless
expense.

* LATB PROPBBTY TRAKSPBBS.

Peter Nickla* to Michael Nicklas lot in
Penn for S6O.

W G Patterson to Edw M Sailor 87 acres
in Penu for $4,000

John Harvey to Samuel Snider 5 acres

in Clinton for <l5O.
M 0 Oulbertson t Mary M Christley lot

in Slippery rock for S9OO.
I N Meals, adm'r, to S M Meals lot in

Hilliard for SIO2O.
Same to I N Meals for SIO2O.
John Hutchinson to Lizzie Cook lot in

Washington for sl.
Chas Emery to H H Emery 10 acres in

Washington for $125
Fred Kamerer to P Daubenspeck lot in

Butler for S4OO.
Amanda Byers to Maggie A Byers 10

acres in Clay for S4OO.
Beuj McMullen to Wm Camey lot in

Valencia tor $25.
S 0 Sterritt to Wm Camey lot in \ alen-

cia tor $75.
H F Eicholtz to Stephen Cummings lot

in Evans City for SI,OOO.
Same to Etta L Eicholtz for SI,OOO.
Jas P Campbell to Mary Hoon lot in

Renfrew for S3OO.
Margt A Albert to W H Albert 1 acre in

Franklin for sl.
J B Black to Mary E McElhaney lot in

Butler lor SBO'J.
Lewis Patterson to Mary Galbreath lot

in Slipperyrock for $l7O.

Marriage licenses.

Henry 8i5h0p................ Evans City

Maggie Dunbar...... ...Reibold
D. 8 Fair Mars
Elizabeth Marburger Evans City

Geo. P Means Tarentum
Sarah A. McCafferty Sarversville

Eli Black W. Sunbury
Jane 8. Smylie
Will F. McCartney Allegheny
Jessie M. Shepard Slipperyrock
E. E. McGinniss Eau Claire
Maud M Small Clintonville
Theo Keller St. Paul. Minn
Louisa Feigle Butler, Pa
Jonn Iman Donegal
Lizzie Willson "

John S. Shook Branchton
Hannah Barnbart

"

Wm. C C00per...................8ut1er
Minnie E. Patterson "

A. T. Hollerman ...........Lawrence Co
Elvira Adams Portersville
John J. Keck Builer
Anna H. C0we5.. ............Lea5urevi11e
John Murry Foxburg

Delia Kean Fagan Karuß City

George Riobt Middle Lancaster
Laura Ziegler Middle Lancaster
Lewis Knock Clinton
Katie Bacbmanu.. Jefferson

At Pittsburg, Oliver Collins of Butler
Co. and Mary Riley of Pittsburg.

?Tbe house ol Jobn and Ed McCoy on

E. Quarry St.was destroyed by fire, Thurs-
day noon. It caught from the kitchen
tove.

?Wednesday morning J. M Sullivan.an
extensive railroad contractor from New
York, arrived here and was immediately
driven across the river and over a part of
the route of the Brady's Bend <£ Butler
Railroad. He is one of the several con-

tractors who will put in a hid for the con-

struction of the road, and this is his second
visit to look over the ground. P. Moran,

of Pittaburg.another prominent contractor,
js also looking over the route again at this
writing. There is an air of business about
these proceedings that are highly encourag-
ing and will bear good Iruit shortly.?Bast
Brady Jlerieic.

?On Saturday, Nov. 10, there will be a

transit of the planet Mercury over the
sun's disc. In America the whole transit
will be visible, and foreign astronomer* are
crossing the Atlantic in order to make pro-
per observations of the phenomenon None
of the interest which attaches to a transit
of Venus ia associated with the transit of
Mercury, largely because of its relative
frequency. Thero will be two more tran-

sits of the same planet in 1907 and 1914,

but a transit of Venus will never again be
seen by any person now alive, as there will
be no repetition ot the phenomenon until
the year 2004.

I X L.
Pictures, Diplomas, Certificates

and Charters Framed to Order at 309
8. Main St , Butler. Pa.

FERD FEIUEL, Prop'r.
Eat Thanksgiving Dinner With

Your Friends.
Take advantage of excursion rates

over the P. S. & L. E. R R. tickets
good goiDg Nov 28th and 29th and
for return up to and including Nov.
30th, at one fare for the round trip

?Home made candies, taffies, car-
melß, and etc., now on hand at the
City Bakery.

?Martinoourt ft Co. are giving
away valuable prizes to holders ot
lucky numbers. Call and get a num-
ber it costs you nothing.

?Genuine Lancaster Ginghams 5c
at DAVCNNT'S

?No matter how hard the times
the one thlug you oannot afford to go
without IB ail the news If you want
all the news you get it in the Pitts-
burg Dispatch, The Dispatch pub-
lishes all?not a part only.

?Fittest novelties in dress goods
at DAVKNNY'U.

?Fresh cut Flowers of all kinds,
always on band at the City Bakery.

?Highest cash price paid for grain
of all kinds at J. C Breaden & Co.'s
new roller millß, West Sunbury, Pa.

?Zuver's pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likenesa

?Job work of all kind done at the
OITIUN QWOI.

The Kaun Murder.

Practically nothing ha* been developed

in the Kauss murder case, and no clue has,
a» yet. been obtained of the real perpetra-
tors.

Mary Kauss, the adopted daughter ot
the murdered man, t<>ld a reporter the fol-
lowing:

"The men who killed my father bad
been banging around our house since Mon-

day. On that day they drove out here and
asked mother for a drink of water. They

then drove on and we forgot all about
them until that evening, when I was driv-
ing the cows to pasture. It was np there
on the north side of the house I .-aw them,

they were sitting in a fence corner, just a

?hurt distance from the grove. From their

position they could see all that was going
on down at our honse.

"Iasked the m«n what they were doing

there and they did not answer me. I went

back to ibe house and told father what I
had seen. He grew nervous and said be

would go up and see what was wanted.
When he reached the place the smaller of
the two men was mi-sing. The remain-
ing one said he was an oil well driller out

of employment and was looking about for
work. He said bis companion bad been a
boy Irom aroand the neighborhood aud had
gone home,

"Father went back to the house, but he

was not restlul front that time on. He
could not get the men ott of his mind and
would not go to the barn alone alter
night. We saw the m*a iu the neighbor-
hood again on Tuesday. Young Messrs-

Richardson and KatifJman also saw them
and tbev can identify them.

"We know they were about the farm ali
day Wednesday. That evening father,
mother and myself were sitting in the
dining room and I heard footsteps on the
pourcb. 1 was expecting some ol my girl
friends in and I went to the door. When
I opened it two men with masked faces

and drawn revolvers confronted me. They

said "hands down." My father came for-
ward and asked them what they wanted
and there was no reply.

"Father grasped the poker and rushed
toward the men, driving them ont onto

the porch. At that moment I rushed
down into tbe cellar to get out of the
bouse and alarm the neighbors. As I
reached the yard there was a shot. I
paused long enough to see father fall, and

then dashed off for aid. Tbe men heard
me going, and they followed me for a little
ways. There was a shot aud tbe bullet
whizzed past my face. I kept on and
reached Mr. Kauffman's.

"The men came back to tbe house with
me and I fonnd father lying on the flyer

dead, with a bullet through bis heart.
Mother was bending over him almost fran-
tic with grief, and trying to call him baak
to life. The men rushed off after the

murderers and tr»cfd them over tbe hills
through the woods on the east side, bnt
could not find them. As I remember the

men, one was about 5 feet and 10 inches
tall and slender, lie was dressed in a

ligbl suit. The other man was consider-
ably shorter, but qoite heavy. He was

dressed in black. Neither ol the men was

over 21 years of age The short one had
the back ot bis head lied up."

Coroner Graham held an inquest Thurs-
day, the verdict being in accordance wi'li
the tacts, as kn«wn. The funeral occurred
Friday afternoon.

A man who pave his name as Clias-
Cautwell was arrested at Youngs town, 0.,

last Friday, on suspicion. His compan
ion escaped. Wh«»n accused of killing
Kaufs, tie answered "I did not kill him.

two other men did it" He hid a hearing

and was discharged.

The Markets.

BUTLKRMARKETS

Our grocers are paying 17 lur butter, 20
for eggs, 50 for good potatoes, 50 for onions;
60«ts lor apples. 25 to 30ct« a do*, for c*l-
ery; licent a pound for cabbage; 40 cents
for ti ruips.

PITTSBURU PRODOCB.

Timothy hay from country wagons sl4
to 15, mixed* hay $lO 50, to 11.00, straw
$5.00 to 6 00.

Country roll butter 15 to 16, fresh eggs
10 to 20, dresi-ed chicKens, drawu 12 to
14, spring chickens 12 to 13 per pound

Potatoes $2.15 to $2 25 per bLI, onions 40

to 50.
At Herr's Island, Monday, beeves sold

at 3.00 to 5 25.bu11s and dry cows at 1 25 to
2 25, bogs at, 3.25 to 4.95 sheep at .25 to

2 75, lauibs at .75 to 4.00. and calves at
1.25 to 6.00.

?Try, T. A. Morrison's home
made Carmels.

?Mnrtineourt & Co. are #iviu
away valuable pnz-M to holders o
lucky numbers Call and get a numg
ber it costs yoa nothing.

?Fine can..,on flannels 5 cents at
DAVENNY'S.

Our Hosiery valneß are unequal,
ed and well worth your inspection*

L STEIN A SON'S.

?Fine Donnett flannels, 5c ut
DAVENNY'S,

?Bargains in Lawns, Dimi'ys
Pongees, Organdies and all the sum-
mer goods at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?Boarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents tor half-a-dozen,
for Mle at CITIZEN office.

?lnfants Wool Hose 5 cts per
pair at Davenny's.

Wheal Wanted.

We pay the Highest Price lor
wheat?both old and new, at our
mill.

We chop all kinds of grain at oar
mill for the Tenth Bushel and do il
promptly and to jour satisfaction.

Remember we Ouiy Charge the
Tenth. George Halter & Son's.

Butler Pa.

We are Leaders in Millinery.

Both as to Style and Low Prices.
Often you need only pay us half of
what others charge and yet vou get
better quality and Style because we
are always in the buying market with
ready cash watching your inteiv-ts
as well as ours. KAUFMANN'S

?All P. 8. iLE.R. R. passen-
ger and local freight trains will stop
at Muddy Creek elation for the ac
commodation of passengers wishiug
to visit the new oil territory recently
developed. For time of trains etc.
see P. S. & L E. 11. R Time Table

?Clearance Bale of all summer
goods at less than wholesale pries.

L STKIN Soa e.
?Martincourt & Co. are giving

away valuable prises to holders of
lucky numbers. Call and get a num-
ber it costs you nothing.

?lox4 blankets 60eat DAVENNY'S
?Excursion rate* for Tnaa giv-

ing Day between all stations on iiue
of P. S. & L. E R it., ticktsis g ><>d
going Nov, 2{kb and 2;iih, and tor
return up to ai>d ineliding the 30'b,
at the rate of one fare tor the round
trip.

?124 cent Pongees and TisMuen
1 reduced to 64 ceuts at

ii, gffpi 4 SON'S.

Personal.

F. K. Morse and wife have gone to
housekeeping on New Castle St.

Amos Young, of Parker twp., was in
town on business, Friday.

The wife of John E Morrison, of Centre-
i Ville, is seriously ill.

Wm. S. Latz of Muddycreek twp. was in
I town on business, Monday.

Rev. Luther Both and family will move
; to Hatler, next week,

j John English of Pittsbnrg spent Sunday
in town.

j Lowry Campbell is lying ill of typhoid
fever at his home in Concord twp.

John Flack of the Ist ward, came home
from West Virginia to vote.

Miss Flcra Fleming, of Petrolia, is visit-
ing friends in Butter.

Louis H. Faikner and John Young, of
Saxon station, were in town Wednesday.

Reuben Shanor, ol Prospect, was a visit-
or to Butler Wednesday.

J. P. Ripper of Evans City, was in town
Saturday.

W. 11. Sefton, of Riddle's Cross Roads,
was ia town on Wednesday.

Harry and Louis Colbert were home for
the election.

Kirk Jones is now clerking at the Hotel
Butler.

J. E Forsythe has been on the sick list,
but is recovering.

Miss Elora Brandon gave a party to her
frieudsou Hallow Eeu.

Jane Cross, of Jacksville, is ser-
iously ill.

Dr. Cooper McKee leaves on Saturday
for a montii'* trip to Washington, Phila-
delphia »nd other points.

Mr John F. Freeman, prescription cl erk
at Bond's, went home to Greensburg to
Vote.

Miss Gertrude Clark is visiting friends in
town She leaves on Friday for the New
England Conservatory of Music.

Mrs. Jennie Phillips and sou Noble, of
Kansas, are visiting her father-in-law Mr.
Z. W. Phillips, of More er St.

Jobn C. Graham, a son of Walter L.
Graham, was admitted to the practice of
the law, Monday.

A. W. Cooper and son W. M., of Whites-
town, were in town on Monday on busi-
ness.

Saninel Thompson of Boyers will serve
as a juror for the U. S. District Court
which convenes on Nov. 12.

Col. Sullivan and Dr. Cooper McKee are

enthusiastic lovers of the game of chess
and many hard fought struggles over tbe
checkered field occur between tbem.

Mi»s Flo McFarland entertained the
Mystery Club, at the R. P. Scott residence
in a delightful Hallow Een narty last Wed-
uesbay evening.

C. J. Gibson, ol Allegheny, and Bertha
I'isor, of Euclid, were married at tbe home
ofT. Z. Caldwell, 214 West Penn street,
Mouday evening.

Esq. McAboy. whose fame is spreading,
married a couple tbe other day who had
obtained their license in Kittanning, and
the number on it indicated that about 30
moie licenses have been granted in that
county than this, since the law went into
ettct. The numbers stand about 3430 to

3400.
Dr. V. E. Lawrence, who learned the

printing trade in the office of the CITIZEN
some years ago, is now a successful physi-
cian at UaUtead, Kansas. We notice he
is the Secretary of the South Kausas Medi-
cal Society, which holds a semi-annual
meeting at Arkansas City, Kansas, on the

:iOtu of this month. All the old friends
i.ere of Everett are pleased to learn ot his
success.

?Summer Underwear, Hosier-
Mitts, Laces and Ribbons at reduc
ed prices at

L. STEIN & SON'S.
?A good umberella for 75c at

DAVENNY'S.

I PURE
ICE SPRING WATER

( ICE,
For sale by J. A Richey. Leave

your orders at the Bakery.

?Try our new roller floor?latent
:mproved machinery. Satisfaction
guaranteed, J. C. BREADEN & Co.,

West Sunbury, Pa

Rye Wanted.

The highest prices paid for rye at
the mill of GEO WALTER & SON.

Butler, Pa

White goods, Lawns, Pongees
Organdie* and all kinds of wash
goods at less man wholesale price at

L. STKIN 4 SON'S.

?The highest grade of patent
flour made at the mills of

J. C. BREADEN & Co.,
West Sunbury, Pa.

Mrs. Jones?Where did you get
that hat?

vlrs. Smith?At Davenny's of
course, they have the beat millinery
in town, try them.

--A full line of home made candies
at the City Bakery.

MUSIC.
Music scholars wanted. Lessons

will be given either at the home of
the teacher or at the home of the
scholar Inquire at 124 *V. Wayne
St. But'er Pa.

AMY BRO'S,
CORNER MAIN & MIFFLIN ST-».,

BUTLER, PENN'A.
Dealers in new aud second hand

household goods ofevery description
Call and see us. \Ve cm save you
money.

?You pay for school-books; but
the best school-book for your children
is your daily p&per Well printed,
carefully aud intelligently edited, of
instructive contents, first and fullest
with the news all best in presenting
it, the Pm-b-irg Dispatch fills the
bill.

?One Portfolio, containing 16
superb views from the Worlds Fair
given away with each $2 00 sale at

L. STEIN & SON.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Postoflice building

HOUSEHOLD ENAMEL,
HI'i'KUSKUKS P4IXT AND VABMSII.

Can be applied lo auy smooth surface,on
furniture, wood, glass, any kind of mutal
including kitchen utensils.

Makes old articles look new and is much
used on bicycles, carriages, stoves, etc.

ltequires only one coat, is applied cold
with brush and dries absolutely hard and
glossy IU 2 hours?will net crack, chip,
bjister or rab off. ' ?

Stimpio bottles sent on receipt of price.
2 ounces 150, 4 ounces 25c, 8 ounces 40c.

West Deer Park Printing Ink Co,,

NEW KIAUN ST., NEW Voa

AGENTS WANTEp.

Oil Notes.

(Hoydrick's No. 4, Oil Leases for sale
at this Office.)

Vance <£ Co's well on the J. J. Camp-

bell near Troutmin in Concord twp, was
expected to be completed Tnesday.

Eisler «£ Co. of Butler, on the Martin
n*ar Whitestown began drilling last week.
Smith A Co. ot Pittsburg. have a rig np on

the Kirker, and the contract for drilling is
let. One tank of oil has been run from the
Haslett well on the Martin.

A very good lind of oil has been made
on the Cunningham farm, lying about two
miles north of Clintonville.
Two wells that were finished some time

ago have been pumping 12 bbls. each right

alnng. A third well, which was finished
last week, fonnd 15 feet of good sand and
the hole filled up with oil. It is showing
for a fine producer, and good judges esti-
mate that it will do the best part of 100
bbls. a day.

The drillers of this county went to work

very charily Wednesday morning, and
swung their tools as gently as possible lor

the Democrats were in a hole

Accidents.

J. W. Starr, of Concord twp , fell from
an apple tree near Glade mills, a few days
ago and dislocated his right ankle.

Joseph Mussrusb, a brakeman on the P.
<t W. had his hand crushed between the
cars a few days ago, and it was loand
necessary to amputate the thumb and two
fingers.

A son of A. Bowers, postmaster of Pros-
pect, was hit on the head by a stone

thrown by another school boy, last week,
and his skull was fractured. Several phy-
sicians were seut for, the skull was trepan-
ned, aud the boy is getting along nicely.

Butler Health Report for October.

Communicable Diseases.
Diseases Cases. Deaths.

6cai let Fever 21 0
Typhoid Fever 19 0
Diphtheria 2 0

Deaths from other causes.

Inanition (Infant) 1
Old Age 1
Marasmus 1
Pneumonia 1
Gun shot wound I

Jury List lor November Term.

List of names drawn from the proper
jury wheel this Bth day of October, A. D.
1894. to serve as traverse jurors at a spec
ial term of Court commencing Nov. 12th,
A. D , 1894, the same being the second
Monday ot said month.
Armstrong W J, merchant, Butler Ist wd.
Boyd C W, farmer, Worth twp.
Barron Robert, farmer. Worth twp.
Buchanan Robert, farmer, Mercer twp.
Beighley Emmet, pumper, Prospect boro.
Burn hart Rudolph, farmer, Connoq. twp.S.
Bryson L A, farmer, Butler twp.

Bolton Lewis, de »ler, Centreville boro.
Book J G W, farmer Worth twp.
Brown C M, farmer, Uarrisville boro.
Boyd W S, clerk, Butler Ist ward.
Barr James, farmer, Jefferson twp
Barnhart Gabriel, farmer, Connoq. twp. N.
Christy John, farmer, Cheriv twp. S.
Cumberland Al, farmer, Concord twp.
Christie John G, blacksmith, Concord twp.
Cruikshank John, larmer, Winfield twp
Cleeland Benry, fanner, Muddycreek twp.
Clark Frank, hotel keeper, Butler, 2nd wd.

Donaldspu Isaac, farmer. Clay twp.
Fleming Wm, farmer, Clearfield twp.
Frederick George, farmer. Summit twp.
Fleming W 0, merchant, Butler Ist ward.
Gilchrist R B, carpenter, Butler, 2nd wd.
Garvin Newton, larmer, Cranberry twp.
Graham Thomas, larmer Concord twp.
Gro-s Wm, farmer, Jackson twp. west.
Hoffman Charles, clerk, Saxonburg boro.
Dailslein U A, ageut, Harmony boro.
Hutzler John, farmer, Winfield twp.
Harper R M, merchant. Butler, Ist ward.
Rutin McAllister, fanner, Concord twp.
Klingensmith T P, oil producer, Butlersth

ward.
Lewis It O, farmer, Washington twp., S.
Miller John, farmer, Butter twp.
McCafl'erty W J. merchant, Butler, 2d wd.
McMarlin J A. farmer, Adams twp, S.
McCoy A C, farmer, Slippery rock twp.
McCollough J M, farmer, Fairview twp, E

Martin W P, farmer, Venango twp.
McCrea J M, farmer, Butler twp.
Markbatn Stephen, oil producer, Butler Ist

wd.
Mainland lames, farmer, Clinton twp.
McGowan Alex, farmer, Worth twp.
Nixon J Brans, farmer, Penn twp, S.
Niouolas Peter, tarmer, Penn twp, S.
Park Albert, farmer, Middlesex twp.
Purvis J IJ, manufacturer, Butler oth wd.
Koxbury J C, laborer. Prospect.
Kice Henry, farmer, Cranberry twp.
Ray M S, Justice of Peace, Fairview.
lleed John, farmer, SlipperyrocK twp.
rihira Samuel, farmer, w asbington twp, S.
Schenck John, farmer, Buller twp.
SuiUell Phillip,farmer, Jackson twp, W.
.Shoup George, farmer, Centre twp.
Stevenson I) S, farmer, Penn twp. K.
Stevenson Jas J, hotel keeper, Franklin tp
xckle Jos, farmer, Muddy creek twp.
Wright Samuel, farmer, Connoq twp, S.

B. <V B.

Out of-Town Buyers
Can have full advantage of recent unug-

ual sacrifice purchases in

Dress Goods, Silks, Suitings.
Don't loose sight oi the fact that Our

mail order system is such as always ei a
hies mail order patrons to buy at the same
low prices that city customers get over oar
counters Greatest sacrifice purchase of
All-Wool American Suiting* known in our
twenty-five years store-keeping experi-
ence.

When we say greatest we mean the best
for the money.

\u2666 10,000 irortli neir, nty'ish mixed suitings,
style, quality and color mixtures beyond
anything ever offered at prico, 25r, 30c and
35c a yaril.

Imported All- H'ool Xig-Xa<j Chech Suit-
ings. Small, ueat design in ten different
color mixtures, blue and gray, brown and
fawn, myrtle and mahogany, brown and
tan, brown and gold, brown and blue, red
and blue, bronze and myrtle, wine and
fawn, bronze and blue, handsome stylish
suitings, away under value, regular §I.OO
qualities, 40 inches wide,

SO cents a yard.
Zig-zug Check Suiting in larges sine checks
imported, Freucn materials, stylish, ele-
gant materials in same range of colors as
above, brought out to sell at $1.25, bat by
thig fortunate deal we bought to sell, 40
inches wide,

75 cents a yard.

Write fir samples of these and full lines
?>f medium to finest imported fabrics to

$3 50 per yard
Ku-gant silks, staple and novelty, the

best American and foreign manufacturers
have produced, 75c, SI.OO, $1.23, up to
$7 50 per yard.

Our Sew fall Catalogue. Yours free,
f"r the asking. 'Twill assist greatly in
your mail order purchasing.

Shall we send it T

Book's &Buhl,
ALLEGHENY. PA.

Hotels and Depots,
W 8. flregg in now rrin'Rj * line

ofcarriagee between t«e note s nod
depots pi the town.

Charges reasonable. Telephone
No, Hi or leave orders at Bote
Yogeley.

Gokhl Livtryiig foDiiefhon

Receiving the Returns

The election returns -were received in
B ltler at Lincoln Leagne rooms, the Re-
publican Headquarters. The first return*

that were heard were from New York.
Somewhat of a crowd bad gathered at 8

o'clock, but an hour later the hall
packed, and as the New York vote began

to show the election of M'«rton for Govern-
or the enthusiasm of the andionce could
not be restrained and their loud cheers
conld be heard for squ .res. The first news

from Wilson'* district was ot a general

oharacter .-showing Wilson's defeat, and
was greated with the heartiest cheer of the
evening The borough returns came in
slowly, but as it was seen that our town

ta 1 gone with the rest by an increased
plurality everyone be&med W'th satis-

faction.

Euclid Items.

R. L. McCandless and wife, of Keister,
visited friends in town over Sunday.

Mrs. X. A. Sutton, is visiting J. L. Sea-
ton, her son-in-law.

Miss Clara Sutton is visiting here.
McCall d Cranmer aro furnishing the

rig timber for the R. B. Conn well, west of
the Gallagher.

Howard McMichael came home from
Grove City on Saturday to be ready to
give the Republicans a hoist. That's right,
Howard.

The J. B. Arthurs & Co. is in the 3rd
sand and showing well.

There is considerable ga» in Euclid now.

There is talk of a body of coal lar.d in
Clay twp, having been bought by Gen.
Manager J. F. Blair, of the P. S. A L. E.

James Kaufman. Esq. has improved his
residence and added to its appearance.

Jog. Blake and wife were home visiting
their parents near Prospect on Saturday.

The miners at the Sherwin are out on a
strike, because ot a cent reduction.

Mrs. Win. Steward, ot Washington twp,
visited J. L. Seaton last week.

Jas. McCall is homo from the oil coun-
try.

Miss Lizzie McCall is visiting her sister,
Mr*. J. C. Kiester.

Wm. Patterson made a Hying trip to
Euclid on Saturday.

J. M. Painter and wife, of Butler visited
his mother on Saturday.

X. Y. Z.

DROP THE OLD
SHOE!

i

hV" i

Recause you can buy new ones
cheaper than ever beiore. Prices
have taken a tumble and before
buying your winter shoes call and
see what we can do for you.

Ladies' Shoes
75c, 95c, SI.OO and $1.25.

Misses' Shoes
65c, 75c and SI.OO.

Mens Shoes
95c, SI.OO, $1.25 and $1.50.

Youths High-cut School Shoes
75c, 85c and SI.OO.

See our line of Rubber Goods.
Boston, Cantlee and Bay State at

Rock Bottom Prices, or full line
of Felt and Knit Boots, German
Socks, &c.

Men's Good Stoga Boots

si.so, sl-75 and $2.00.
Boys' Stoga Boots

$1.25, $1.50 and $1.75.
Ifyou are in need of any Foot-

?wear give us a trial and we will
promise to give you good Shoes
at prices lower than ever before.

THE NEW SHOE STORE.

C. E. MILLER,
215 S. Main St., Butler, I'a.

Hotel Butler
J. H. FAUBEL, l'rop'r.

This house has been thorough-
ly renovated, remodeled, and re-

fitted with new furniture and

carpets; has electric bells and all
other modern conveniences for

guests, and is as convenient, and
desirable a home for strangers as

can be found in Butler, Pa.
Elegant sample room for use 01

commercial men

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Clothing, Hats and
Gent's Furnishings

FOR FALL,

Suits t-old by others for $6.00 our
price $4.50.

Suits to'd by others for SB.OO our
price sf> 00.

Suitß sold by others 'or SIO.OO our
price $8 00

White Merino Underwear 50c grade
or 35c.

Grey Merino Underwear 50c grade
for 35c.

We will save you jJS per cent, on all
grades of clothing.

Call and examine our goods and
prices whether you wish to

bay or not,

THE RiCKST STORE
120 S. MAIN ST.

tfPKl'l'l/ATIOS.
in Wall Street successfully carried on with the
aid of our liiUjr Market l.ettrr and pamtilets

on speculation. Mailed tree.
Our discretionary speci)ltvtions have paid a

monthly proilt ot SJI net to the liou margin

Discretionary Aouounts a Specialty- Dime
wire trom our unices 10 all Western IFnlon Tel-
j'iir*pliTMUceshi the I'nited States. Al.r. IN-
*T)RMATIO!J YUKK Bank retoruuoeas
WKINM4M A CO., Sto-k and Grain Brokers.
?II Broadway, New YorK-

Garfield lea
< utonHxk l{«««Urhe.Kcft>r*-wC<»tm>lexl<>- re*Doctor*'
BilU.Barnji. fr. . OAMTU » 09 bSi^Kl

Cures Constip iion

A Su^estion.
IA 3

_

I 1 Hrrfrr-r-?
I .j-rr*? - A*- -«- ' ./uxummt!

K- s,

lr° ?? v\Ttfvi
I.J \u25a0{ ggfi
Did it ever occur to yoa that there are

drngs and drugs?that "drags ar»like every-
thing else?there are good, bad ar.d indif-
ferent. There is nothing else which is
positively bad ifit is'nt just of the best.
Our policy has always been to have noth-
ing but the best.

When yon want drngs come to us and be
assured of fresh pure goods, and always
what you ask for or your prescription calls
lor. It may not always be drugs yon want
either. We always have on hand a full
line of sick room requisites.

C.-iy, BOYD,

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

PENNSYLVANIA . ILROAD.
THE ST4NDAKD RAILROAD OK AMR RICA

WEST I'KNNSYLVANI.VDIVISION".
SCIIEMI.E IN EFFECT OCTOBER 4th, 1891

South ??WEEKDAYS ?,
A. M. A.M. A. M. P. M. P. M ,

Butler Leave 615 833 II 00 2 4". 500
saxonburg.. . Arrive 644 :t on list an sis
Butler Juc't, "

730 925 11 50 3-10 553
Butler JUI't Leave 730 9 41 12 03 340 553
Natrona Arrive 73S 951 12 13 330 t; u*
Tarentum 7 43 906 12 19 357 9 ot
?Sprlngrtale 7 55 10 on 12 33 4 OS

t'laremont S 11 12 55 4 23 6 27
8 is 1 05 4 29 6 32

Allegheny city 83510 33 124 444 645
A. Jl. A. M P. J«. P. M. P. M.

North WEEK DAYS.
A, M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M

Alleghenydty Leave 6 55 825 10 40 3 15 0 10
aharpsburg 7 0i 8 39 lo 58
Claremont 8 45 U 08
*prtngdate BSi 11 2ti

.... 641
Tarentum T 32 9 10 11 39 3si eSO
N'atrona 7 37 9 15 11 45 355 6 S3
GButler Juc't Arrive 7 4-5 »25 11 55 404 702
Sutler Juc't Leave 7 45 945 12 3S 1 is 7 02

gSaXOliburg BOSIO 11 104 440 725
3Buller Arrives 35 10 35 130 400 7so

1 A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M. P, M

W EKE I)AVS, For the East. WEEKDAYS
P. M. A. M. A. M. P. M.

245 015 Lv. Butler Ar. 10 33 ISO
43 40 7 30 Ar. Butler Junction Lv. 945 12 38
404 745 Lv. Rutler Junction Ar. 9 41 12 38

4 10 749 Ar. Freeuort Lv. 935 12 35

415 753 "Allegheny Juc't. " 931 12 30

42b *O4 ?? Leechburg *? 9ao 12 13
440 821 " raultou (Apollo) " 905 11 55
514 851 " Saltsburg " 837 II32
580 922 ?? Blatrsville " 8 05 11 00
«no 930

??

Blalrsviile Inter'u " 750 10 15
89011 40 " Altoona " 340 800
100 320 " llarrlsburg ?? 11 55 310
430 6 50 ?? Philadelphia '? S 50 11 20

A. M. P. M. _P, M. P. M

Through trains tor tue east. ,1 eeve Pittsburg
lUntou Station; as follows:.
vttauttc Express. ?' 2 40A. M.
Pennsylvania. Limited, dally. 7 15
Day Express. " 8 00
I'hlladelulila Express, 4 30 P.M.
dlastern Express, "

700 ??

Fast Liue, " 810 ??

For detailed tutor n ition. aidress Thos. B.
Watt. Pass. Ax't. Western hsti let, lit) Fifth
Avenue, Pittsourg, Pa.
S. M. PKKVOJT, J..1 VOOD,

<General tl tuner. i J'l. Pass'r. Ag't

P. <fc W. B.

Schedule, Ineffect Jan.: r , ;h. (Butler time)
The Sliort Line i 0 Pittsburg.

PKPART HOVTH. FROM SOCTH
.

6.25 a in Allegheny 9.25 a m, Alllegheny Ei
.15 a m Alt'y S. Akron 955 a m.AI & N Cattle

.0.20 ain Allegheny Ac 12.20 pm. Ally & uhVo
..00 p ra Allegheuy Mall ">.05 p m. Allegheny Ex
Jso p ra Chicago Kx. 723 p m.All'.. X Akron
3.i0 pin AU'y £ EH. Ex -i.uo pm, Allegheny Ac

DEPART NOBCH. FROM NORTH.
10.05 a m Kane <C Brad. 8 or> a m, Koxburg Ac

5.15 pin Clarion Ac 9.50 am, Clarlan Ac
7.35 p m Koxburg. ; j.».ao p;m, Kane Mat

SUND VT TRUSS,

DEPAItT SOCTH. i FROM SOOTH.
8.15 a ni, OeForest Ac |».SS a m.Allegheny Ac
.1.50 pm, Chicago Ex 505 pm, Allegheny Ex
610 pm, Allegheny AC|7.2"> p ui. Deforest Ac

Train arrlvlug at at s.O» p m leaves 8 & O de-
pot, PtUsbiug. at 3 :I5 o'clock.

Butler an<i Ur«euville Cowill leave Alle-
gheny aia:2'i p. in, da ly except San lay- Con-
necting at Willowgrove, arriving Uutler at

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Can and first-class
Day Coaches inn through between liutler and
Chicago dally.

Kor through tickets to points in the West
.Northwest or Southwest apply to

A. B. CROUCH. Agent
Trains leave the B. s. O. depot In Piltburg
tor ihe Kast astollows.

For Washington I) U., Baltimore, Phlltdel-
phi.i. mi Now York, 12 :20 and aSo p. m.
Cumberland. 8:15.2:S0.1:10.930 p. m. Con-
oelsvllie. 8:15. 12:20. 1.10. i.:W. 3.30 and 0.20 p.m.
Uniontown,B.lsa. ui . 1.t0.4.30 and 5.50 p. m.
\K. Pleasant, 8:15 a. ra? l.io and 4:30 p. in.
Washington, t'a. 7.25 and 915 a. in.. 4.00,

445 and 9.25,11.25 p. m. Wheeling. 7.25 and .
15 a. m.. 4.00. 9.25. 11.25 p.m. Cincinnati. St

l.ouis. Columbus and Newark, 7.25 a. m., 9.25
U 25 p.m.

For Chicago. 2.40 and 9.30 p. m.
rarloranu sleeping cars to Baltimore, Wash-

ington, Cincinnati and Chicago

PI rrsßnn<», SIIKS > & I.VKK HH'I R.R.

Takes effect Monday. April2. 18J1.

Train* are run by dtfndard ceutrai Time (9uth
Meridian.) One hour slower tuan CityTina;.

lioiso NOKTII. GOING SOUTH

l4~ 12 STATIONS 9 U|
~~

<p.m i.u Lv a.m. a.m.jp.m.

a. m.|
; uo 15* io io Krie 6 03 8 4o 3 35
fi 351 1 231 925 Wallace Juuct C 42 927 412
«20 1 18. 9 15 tilrard 64« #3l t 15
«09 1 «8| 9 U.lj I.Ock port 069942 420
6 02' I oil 8 55|.. .Cranesvllle ..' 7 07; 9 50 ui
3 10 10 31 ...CODUeaut.... 7 . . 740 3 10
643 C4O ar v .... llDat I « 43
557 12~57 849 ar Albion...-.lvi 7 111 9384 37
5 43 12 45 8

... Miadeland.. 7 23; 10 »4 4 51
54"12 42 8 3*. HprlllebOl*o - 1 2Hilo 07 455
5 »3 12 3.1 825 CnDoeuu tvll>e 735 10 14 5 03
50*12 15 HOS , ' -y'le Jet.. 8 05jit :15 525
453 738 lv .Conu'r7Lake. ?10 17 4&s

8 16 ar ar 8 1 '0 50 &37
7no iv Meadvtlle .lv #ao 4 asp.m.. . 8 42 ar ar a 42 11 36 0 oj

... 11 58 745 . . llartstowD. .\u25a0 .777! 10 47 6 3"
II 53 7H) . Adarasvlllo 10 52 .">44

No 2 11 4:< 7 -\u25a0* .... Osgood No 1 11 00 4 53
p 111 a. in
11 23 11 35 7 ir, tireenvilie

...
6 30 11 15 r, OR

li 18 11 23 7 0»; Shenango U 40 11 'ji . JO
5 5S 11 02 C 47 Fred on fa T Ca3 11 4t| 1; ;h

5 39 10 14 0 28 Mercer....,: 7 29 12 07 7 05
? 25 111 29 6 12 PardiMl 7 3« 12 22 7 16

5 13 IO 20 (1 00 ....(ifove City... 7 47 12 33 7 25
3 00 10 08 5 8 llarrlsvUle.... 768 12 43 7 36
45210 ou t> ill.. Branchlon.. 80012 54 745
455 7 n ,

:i", Iv Branciiioii ar 7 ;i> 12 15 7it
545 S H 20 ar...HlHlttrd.. Jv 650 ll Is| li<5
446 9 ,V. 5 35] lv Keisiers . ..Ts lOjlS 58; T49
I 32 , 9 42 5 21 KuClld 8 22 1 12 S 03
4 10 9 15[ ' 50J lH.l'.er B_SOl 1 42! 8 32

1 50 7 2Q .... Allegheny, rtw ll 10 a m .T7
pin a m - p. m p. a ....

.). T. Id.All:. General Manaacr, Grewßyllle. ra'
W. G. HAKGEANT. t-: V. A? Meadville. Pa-

"pHE BUTLKK fX)UNTV

NATIONAL BANK,
BI'TI.KK.II'A.

I'APirAI, Paid tip, ... jioo (NKI.OO

SUUPLIJS ANI> PKOKITS, - $16,809 04.

OFFICEKS:
Jos. nartman. Pres't.

J. V. Kltts. Vice Pres't. v. A. Bailey, Cashier,

DIRECTORS :

Jos. Hartman, G. F. Collins. N.M.Hoover
olui Humphrey, J. V. Rltts,

E. K. Abrams. Leslie MuxN tt I. G. Smith.
W. 8. Waldrou, W. Henry Wilson. M. Flnegan.

A general banking business transacte<l.~ln-
terest paid on time deposit*. Money loaned on
approvet. security.

Foreign exchange bought and sold.

IecMATSJRADE MmsSm
COPYRIGHTS.^

CAW I OBTAIN A PATENT t For a
pniiuut answer and «n honest opinion, wrtto to

MIANA. CO.,wbohavc hiwl nearly fiftyycanT
?*l»erMMirf*m tho patent bu*«inc«ft.
ttonj strictly ronflilentla). A llaudbouk of ln~
formation cr.nc«rn»uir I'atrnm and bow to ob-
tain tbcra sent free. Also a ratalo«\ie of mecbac-
tual and 90ivtitlflctMK)ks free.

Patents taken through Munn A Co. reoetT*
smnnai notice in th«* Hrleniific Amrricnn. and
thus are brought widolr before tbr public with-
out eofft to the inventor. This splendid paper.
Issued weekly. Hetfantly lllastrated. HAS OT far the
largest circulation of any scientific work tn the
world. Vi a year. .Sample conies sent free.

BnlidiiiK' Edition, monthly, 52.50 a year,
oooies. cents. Erery number oontaiiu been
tiful plates, in colors, and phctctfAwphs of now
houses, witliplans, enaUu* builders to show the

BAB G./1INS!

BARGAINS!
MENS CLOTHING

BOYS' CLOTHING,

CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.
There are too many goods in stock and must be sold aud at

prices that will suit the times. We have a lot of odd suits that will

be sold regardless of cost. Everything must be sold to make room

for new goods.

Come and see for yourself.

H.Schneideman
CLOTHIER ANDJGEN'TS FURNISHER.

104 S. Main St., Butler, Pa.

MRS. HOPKINS!
Double Seated and Double Kneed

BOYS' SUITS.
The best for the money ever produced.
Pi 'ice of Suits

#2.98, $3.98, #4.98.
Price for seperate pants

48c., 74c., 98c.

Shaul Nast,
L»eadir\s Clotb| iers, 137 S. Main St-i Butl6r« Pa -

ONLY
=

?

An advertisement, people may cry! But it breathes the spirit of the
firm whose interests it presents. Only an ad.?but what volumes it
speaks of enterprise, work and good things in store for purchasers of
clothing. Only an ad.?but it presents, in a small space, a picture of
a firm which is always on the alert to increase an already large trade.

AN
Envious person once declared that Douthett & Graham could not pro-
duce the goods they advertise at the prices quoted. Only an ad.?
but no honest firm will advertise a lie, we never made an assertion
that we could not substantiate. We offer sioo to any individual who
will prove that we do not live up to our

AD.
Ifyou want the latest in Clothing and Gents' Furnishing step in

our store for a half hour and we will prove to you that we live up to

our ads. Yours for Clothing,

Douthett & Graham,
Cor. MAINAND CUNNINGHAM STS , BUTLER, PA.

N-O-W
FOR NOVEMBER!

In order to greet this winter opening month in a manner befit-
ting its importance to the Dry Goods trade, we propose to make some
prices that will warm the very cockles of the popular heart.

We are better enabled to do this because just now in the great
textile markets of the world, concessions are the order of the day.
Nobody is in better condition to take advantage of these than our-
selves, and what we get ?

W© Divide With Yon.
i5 Twilled Bine Cloth real yalue, 40c
35c?45-inch All-Wool Blue Cloth regular price, 50c
50c-46-inch " Bine Serge

" 65c
50c?4# inch " Novelty
75c ?54-inch " Novelty C10th...................... ....... 1 SI.OO
75c?46-inch All-Silk Henriettas

" J-®®
|sl 00?34-inch All-tfool Covert Cloth

" 125
50c?Fancy Trimmings, Silks, all colors 6o°
COo?per pair. Silver Grey Blanket* " 'sc

*3 50? All-Wool White Blankets
" *4.50

75c?Ladies' All-Wool Skirt Patterns...
' I_oo

50c?per suit. Men's Natural Wool Suits
" 'sc

#1 00- "
' «,50

25c?Ladies' Fleeced Lined Veats ' 350
350 " " " " 50c
50c? " Natural Wool Ribbed Vests '

4c?Good Cub'eached Muslin " 5c
sc_ .. "

" 7c
sc?B»it American Blue Prints "

sc?Best Domestic Ginghams -

'c

Sf>ace forbids our mentioning the low prices that prevail in our

Millinery and Wrap departments. Our Wrap department is the lar-

gest and best lighted in Butler. We arc sole agents for the celebrat-
ed Rothchild Wraps, the most perfect fitting Wraps ever shown in
Butler county.

Mrs. Jennie E. Zimmerman
SUCCESSOR TO RITTER & RALSTON.

-u, Prescriptions
M A Specialty.
At Redick's Drug Store, ?f-

We do not handle anything but
pure drugs, next time you are iu
need of medicine please give uc r

call. We are headquarters for pur^

SODA WATER
as we use only pure fruit juices, w»»

also bundle Paris Orecn, hellebire,

insect powder, London purple and

other insecticides.
Respectfully,

J. C: REDICK,
Main St.,next toHotel Lowrj

BUTLERi 3^.

L. S. McJUNKTU
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent,
17 EAST JEFFERSON ST.

BUTLER, - PA.

1831 THE CULTIYATOR 1895
Country Gentleman

THEBEST OF THE

Agricultural Weeklies.
DEVOTED TO

Kami Crops and Processess,
Horticulture & Fruit-Growing

Live-Stock and Dairying
While it also includes all minor depart
litems of Rural interest, such as the Poul-
try Tard, Entomology, Bee-Keeping,
Greenhouse and Grapery, Veterinary Re
plios, Kmrm Questions »nd Answers, Fire
-ide Read:ng. Domestic Economy, and a
summary of the News of the Week. Its
Market Reports are unusually complete,
and much attention is paid to tba Pros-
pects of tbe Crops, as throwing light ap-
on one of the most important of all
questions?When to Buy and When to Sell.
It is liberally Illustrated, and contains
more reading matter than ever before.
Tbo subscription prce i» <2.50 ? year, but
we offer a SPECIAL REDUCTION ia our

CLUB RATES FOR 1896.
TWO srßsC'lPTloss. in one remittance.. 4
HIX KHStll tlO do .... 1*
TVS KtBfcCUIPIIOHH, do do

.... 18

IV To all New Subscribers for 1836, pa-
ying iu advance now, we will send tbe pa-
per Weekly, from onr receipt of tbe remit-
tance, to January Ist, 185®, without
charge.

EF Specimen Copies Free. Address

LUTUfi# TUCfcJJR *6X)y, Mite
4«Wi ft '


